
Maya Lawrence 
Born in Manhattan, raised in New Jersey, Maya Lawrence began fencing at 15 years old, while a sophomore at Teaneck High 
School. She fenced foil for a year, then switched to épée at the advice of her coach, Roger Cummings. As an épée fencer, she 
led the squad to a podium finish at the district championships as well as the team’s first-ever appearance at the New Jersey 
High School State Championships. Maya was lucky enough to live just a few miles from Salle Santelli in Englewood, New 
Jersey, which gave her the opportunity to train at one of the premier clubs in the region. Her first appearance at the Senior 
National Championships was as a member of the Santelli Women's Epée Team. 
 
After graduating from high school, she began her collegiate fencing career at Princeton University, where she trained under 
Maitre Michel Sebastiani (2015 U.S. Fencing Hall of Fame inductee). While at Princeton, Maya focused entirely on 
collegiate fencing and national competitions. She helped the women’s épée team win three IFA and Ivy League 
Championships. As an individual, she competed in four NCAA championships, and earned First Team All-Ivy recognition in 
2000, 2001 and 2002. As a sophomore, she won the Junior Olympic Championship. During this entire time, she competed in 
just one international competition, the 1999 Junior Pan-Am Games in São Paulo, Brazil, which she won.   

 
After graduating from Princeton, Maya taught fencing at Princeton Day School and for 
the Teaneck Recreation Department. She began splitting her training time between 
Sebastiani Fencing Academy in Princeton, and the New York Fencers Club. This is 
when she truly fell in love with the sport and dedicated herself fully to her ultimate goal 
of becoming an Olympian.  

In the fall of 2005, just after clinching the Senior National 
Championship, she moved to France to train with the best 
European fencers and coaches in the world. With the 

encouragement and support of her family and her club, the NYAC, she was able to train full time in 
Paris under Maitre Daniel Levavasseur at “Fencing Without Borders”, the world’s most diverse 
fencing foundation. Although she trained overseas, she continued to represent the U.S., competing 
in seven Senior World Championships and five Senior Pan-American Championships. With the 

support of Michael Aufrichtig, a huge women’s épée advocate, she 
helped the NYAC win four straight team national championships 
between 2010 - 2013. Maya was inducted into the NYAC Hall of 
Fame in 2019. 

In 2008 and 2009, she sustained two major ACL injuries, but didn’t 
let that stop her from achieving her Olympic dream. After a forced 
18-month rehabilitation period, she returned to the sport. In less than a 
year, she was once again on top of the U.S. rankings. A tremendous 
2011 season landed her on the 2012 Olympic team. She placed 16th individually. In the bronze 
medal bout of the team competition, Maya and her teammates beat Russia by one point in 
overtime, securing the first medal for Team USA in a women’s épée event at the Senior World 
or Olympic level. 

Maya’s dedication and success in fencing is matched in other areas: she graduated 
from Princeton with high honors (magna cum laude). In 2005, she completed her 
degree work at Teachers College, Columbia University where she received her 
Master of Arts in Education. Currently a marketing professional in Paris, she is 
married to Chris, the world’s biggest soccer fan. They’re raising two future 
fencers, Swann (16 months old) and Harper (age 3). Happy to give back to the 
sport that gave so much to her, Maya serves on the USA Fencing Ethics 
Committee and the Sports Performance Resource Team.  


